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they had a family orr’-’csli a
which included some of the
grandchildren and a few outsid
ersAmerican Cancer Society. Arth

ritis Foundation, Lancaster Co
Mental Health Association,
Muscular Dystrophy. Halfvuiv
House and the Boys Club of
Lancaster, Christ Home. Harris-
burg and Embreeville State
Hospitals, Big Brothers in Lan
caster and various others

Miss Patterson was born and
raised on a dairy farm in Fulton
Towriship and graduated from
Fulton and Quarryville High
■Schools. In 1933 they moved to
ihe Rohrerstown area, lived a
short while in Grandview
Heights; 15 years on a farm at
Hartman’s Station and have lived
at -Leacock 19 years She has
been a lifetime member of Lit-
tle Britain United Presbyterian
Church and helps with their
Circle work She formerly sang
In the church choir. She came
from a musical family Her par-
ents, and two sisters played the
violin and she and her sister
played the piano At one time

Margaret is quite tone! of
horses She owned a horse
known as ‘■Qumlomon” which
she showed for ten years in the
roadster class at Quentin. Dc
\on. Newark, N J, Hanovoi,
York, Williamsport and Lenaik.
N J She was the recipient of
95 ribbons with this horse

Miss Patterson is also accom
phshed in the culinary art She
loves to bake and try new re-
cipes She and her sister make
jellies, preserves, can and freeze
many fruits and vegetables
Here are a few of her good
recipes:

SCALLOPED EGGPLANT
1 eggplant
Ihi cup Pepperidge herb

seasoned stuffing
3i cup water plus 1s cup

butter
I can mushroom soup

Peel and dice eggplant Put
the water and butter over the
stuffing and toss lightly to
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Call right now. Agway has the equipment and
the seivice facilities to install convenient LP gas

Agway delivers bottled LP gas and keeps you
supplied automatically. In addition, when you
change to Agway LP Gas Service, Agway's trained
service personnel will adjust your appliances to

insure economical operation, free. Agway seils,
delivers, installs and services LP gas appliances,
too—(.P gas stoves, driers, water heaters, fur-
naces, and space heaters. Plus . .

. Agway brings
you complete low cost appliance financing, water
heater rental plans, heating budget payment
plans, and lots more. LP gas is a modern, fost,
clean and economical fuel for all home, farm and
commercial uses. Call Agway Petroleum Service
today for the most complete LP Gas Service in

the area.

MWAY PETROLEUM OiP.
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blond Giease .1 covt'icd 2 quart
casserole Put layer of the diced
eggplant on bottom, then some
of the shifting, moie of the ego-
plant etc until all has been
used Pour mushroom soup o\ei
the top Covei and bake in 350
deggree o\en toi horn until
the eggplant is tender

Here’s an idea for youi Eastei
menu

EGGS IN HAM NESTS
I 1! cups cooked ground ham
2 tablespoons ham fat
2 tablespoons flour

teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 cup milk'
6 eggs

Melt fat Add flom and blend
Add chopped ham and cook two
minutes, stirring constantly
Add salt, mustard and milk and
cook slowly until thickened
Pour into a greased shallow'
baking dish Make 6 hollow's in
the mivtuie and drop an egg in
to each Sprinkle with salt and
peppei Bake at 325 degrees foi
25 minutes 01 until fnm Selves
6
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Foi tea innc li> hci
CHOCOLATE

CRINKLE COOKIf S
cup cooking oil

4 squares unsweetened
chocolate melted

2 cups sugar
4 eggs
2 teaspoons vanilla

'a teaspoon salt
teaspoons baking powder
cups (sifted) flour
cup 10X sugar

Mix oil, chocolate and sua.n
Blond in 1 egg at a tune Add
vanilla Stir in floin. salt and
baking powdei Chill ovoi night
Heat oven to 350 degiees Diop
teaspoons of dough into 10X
sugar Roll aiouncl and shape
into ball Place 2 inches apail
on gi eased baking sheet Bake
10 to 12 minutes.

Heie’s a diffeient but voi\
delicious cake and fiostin«

RED VELVET CAKE
cup shortening
cup sugai
eggs
tablespoon vmegai
tablespoons cocoa
cups floiu ('-ill 3 Line-,
b'doic measu. m-)
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teaspoon vanilla
teaspoon salt
cup butteunilk
1 o/. bottles red food
coloring

I'j teaspoons baking soda
Make a paste of coloune to

ooa and salt Acid to cicamel
sugar and «moilering and oe ■
mivtiue Put \anill) in buttei
milk and add alternately wtln
flour Put soda and \ inegat in a
cup tit foams) and add Bake in
two 9” pans, l’-2 to 2 ’ deep at

150 dcuiees loi
minutes

1 Rosiest.
1 cup milk

B tablespoons floui
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Alai e a paMe .iiul cook Mil
real thick Tut in icliigeialm
till thoionghlj cold Add

lb. leal buttei doom
teinpeiatui e)

1 cup confectioneis sugai
1 teaspoon vanjlla

Mix on high speed on elect i n
mixci till light and Hulls

Maigaiet is ciealne when it
comes to making tlowei at-
rangements, corsages an d
Chnstmas home decoiations
She has made manv pine cone
wieaths and lends hei hand at
decoiatmg the Chnslmas tiee
each veai loi hei depaitment at
Aimstiongs Each lime thev
have <m oulst<mding new idea
which alliacts the attention ot
the othei depaitmcnts Right
now she ba<- an Eastm h<il dom
riecoiatiou in the oft ice

Of all Ici hobble- 'lai ,a I
sjvs "Eggs <ll o won. ia-ein ili U,

I can id's, doing Hum mou
than amih'hg e!-<

! sv I’npiessio.i
We iel> i n clothing to help

us loi m r ” !i.h mi,no—ion-
about poop icihhkK 'ft - finth
Van \Vuscn, Penn Stale exten-
sion cloth ig '-.utiali- 1 Pn-1
impression, 1 _’p u- ' ogm/e

fiicnds ii a cioud and nu"
Help us to , e nei son’s mime-

diate plain so v.<- tan aci]uh our
behaMOi aecoicnngh Regaicl-
loss of how acciuate these lost
impiessions aie, thov ha\ts ai<

intluenee or cm lives

SAVINGS
UP TOm

All Name Brands

SPECIAL VALUES
50% OFF ws

When Purchased with any Black & Decker Lawn Edger
or Hedge Trimmer At Our Already Discount Prices.

TOBACCO MUSLIN
2 yds. x 50 yds
3 yds. x3 yds. $12.50

MEN’S LIGHT WEIGHT LAMINATED

SPRING JACKETS*6.30
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

MEN’S LONG SLEEVE mu

MISS SHIRTS 75-
STRIPES AND WHITE

STOKE HOURS: 7:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Except Wed &.

Sat. 7.30 to 5 P.M Closed Sunday

Clothing, Shoes, Houseware, Haidware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
R. D. 1, East Earl, Penna. Ph. 445-6156

1 Mile North of Route 23 Along Route 625


